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The world msy change from old to new,

From new toold again;
Yet hope and heaven. Poe ever true,

Within man's heart remain. i

The dreams that bless the wearysoul,
The struggles of the strong.

Are steps toward some happy goal,
Thestory of llopes song.

{lope leads the child to plant the flower,
The man to sow the teed;

Norleaves fUlfillnient to her hour,
But prompt again to deed.

Aud ere upon the old man's dust
The grass k seen to wave,

We look through fallen tears--to trust
[lope's sunshine on the grave,

Oh no? it is no flattering lurk,
No fancy, weak or fond,

When hope would bid us rest secure,
lit better lite beyond.

Nor loss, nor shame, nor grief nor sin„
Her promise may gainsay;

The voice Divlnc bath spok_e
And God did ne'er betray,

THE FATES MURDER

Bnerve ofMc Ten :cr.—A writer in the Phila-
delphia North American, gays:—The confestdon of
W. Dandridge Eppes, the rnnrderer of Adolphus
Muir, of Dinwiddie, Co., Virginia, I noticed in your
raper. This is nyie oldie most extraordinary cat-es

of cold-blooded murder, that has ever been recorded
in our country, and one that calculated to remind
na to be cver'Ci•atchful over ourselte4. The writer
of thieves, at the time the deed %%as committed, a
resident of that county, and familiar with the parties
and the facts, find will never forget the profound
sensati9n created at the announcement of the mid--
dercr's rn me .

Eppes and Muir were nei ghbors and friends oc-
cupying the highest position in society. Tim latter
%vas a young man, full of premise and hope, hand-
Fume and accomplished; animas about to otThr his
hand an I heart to the lovely and accomplished daugliL
ter of his destroyer. Ile held a bond against Eppes
for a few liundred dollars, and was on a visit to col-
lect the amount at the request of P,ppes, who signi-
fied his wish to pay it. At this visit Eppes propos-
ed a ride and a hunt for deer for an hour or two, and
then return to dinner. This was agreed to, and
when separated for a few moments, in a quiet and

eeluded spot, the fatal shot was given. When
Muir fell, Eppes approached him, and found him liv-
ing, and under the impression that the shot was ac-
cidental. ilia seeinglippes deliberately reloading
his gun, he became alarmed, and inquired if he in-
tended to hill him. Eppes replied, Redid. lie then
-told Eppes that if it was money he desired he might
have the bond—only spare his life'. Ile then pulled
out his watch and handed it to Eppes, with a reyte-t
to give it to his sister, and prepared for his approach-
ing end.

It was then that Muir summoned him to meet
him at the bar of God, ns alluded to in the confess-
ion. Eves stood by calmly Iktening to his appeals,
and with the heart of a demon, deliberately shot him
again, and plundered him of the bond and valuables
about his persons. This fatal watch accustomed,
to note the fleeting hour of time, disclosed the awful
deed! It was found a few tici:is altos, in a jeweb.-er's shop in Peterslnvgh. where it had been sold by
the murderer. A connection ot Eopcs' accidentally
hearing of this, immTlictely despatch:,) a negro
man upon a horse to inform Eppes of the discovery.
The poor negro, faitLiti! to his tri,st, but'fatal to ihe
horse, arrived behoo the 111C.,,i:e1,!zer of the law. and
Eppes C•CO.pal. His e:cape was only for the (tine.
That silent monitor Within, would not be still, and
Texas though far distant. was not. far enough l')
hide him from ven;:eance of the law.

Thus rerii=hed 117
. Ilamlriuge Eppes. the protideg

matt ti:e pro:tie:it Comm Im%ealtit of the United
States!

ExAMINATtoN I)‘y.—,l:chiii teacher, preparing
for an exhibition ul his school, selected a cla,s of
pupils, and n rote do 0. n the questions and a min ers
to the question he would pot to :them no examina,-
lion day. 'Eli' day came. and so came the ‘innighopefuls, all but one. The pupils took their place-
as had been atratogeil, and all %%cut glibly on until
the qustEm fur the absentee, when the teacher asked;
"In %%horn do you beleiver"l'he pupil" who sat
next the vacant seat, without no ticing n hose ques-
lien it was,"an.fwered, "Napoleon Bunapart." "No,
nits' ang rily exclamed the teacher, "In whom do
you belet"ver'' "Napolen 11 mapart," 110ro the-

teacher began to smell the rat. and lia,dity said
"You beleive in the hilly ghost, 110 yffi, nay. -N,),.1
said the pupil, amid roar 4 of iinconartaide langhter,l
"The boy that beleires m the Indy ghost hasn't cony'
to school today. IL's at home, sick a bed."

Ssoamo.—"My nude P-- was an nwinl sno-
rer. 'lie could be head further than, a blacktith'.s
forge; hut, my aunt became so accustomed to it. that
is soothed her repose. l'ltcy acre a Nery dmmi.,llc
couple, never slept apart for many years. At length
my uncle was required to loten.l a court at come
hundred miles distant. The,first night after his
departure, My aunt never t.lept a wink: she mired
the snoring. The second night ya-se.l away in the
same way and sho probably wool I have die.' h iLnot
been for the ingenuity of a tervant girl: ',betook the
coffee mill into my moo's chamber cv;d' ground her_
to sle,ep, at ()Lee. '

The time n as, %viten Indies ho went a vis•
iting took their %%oil; nith them. This is the lea-

bon why IA e have; such exeeNeut mother,. Him%
Shlglar would a gtiy woman look, in a fashienab'e
circle, darning her father's rouct,ings, or eArdibg
wool to spin! Would not her Companions Mogi) at
ter? And set, such a woman %%sold be a prize lor
bomebody. Blessed is the mnn who ;homes hi-
wire from the pu ur despised girls "nlio nork for b
lining." •;-‘

TtuNas Arenovu.—To show that we :ire nUI
in-:pied prejudge to Gen. Tayh,r's ndinint-tration
by any "factious 00;iosition,” we are Ire to say that

e think him for having, kept Daniel Webster out
of his Cabinet—for having refused to honor COrvi if/
by an appointment,—for saving 1)...nn-ydrnnia Irvin
the degradation of rt::kee.art nc n Stevens in
councils—for keening Trionnu Smith out of !sis
household—and for not allow inc. loin-elf to be im-
posed upon by that charlatan! 13dtier Pend-
eyircniart.

FRANK COUR'NIIIP.—An old Cobut ',id his ad-
dresses to one of the richest heiresses of Paris. Jo
asking,her hand in marriage, he frankly said to her:
"Miss B. I am very old, and you are very yono.rn
will you do the the honor to bec.nne my widow?" I

1:1' Some old bachelor thus describe matrimenin
trateling:—"lf you see a gentleman and a lady
the same coach, in profound silri,co, the one lookin
out at one silo, and the oilier at the other at tr
other side, never itmtgine they mean any 'harm
One another; they aredtlreatl.y honeNtly Married."

A DRLICATE ANNOUNCEMENT.—An English p
per has the following delteate announcement:

ItLis stated that her Majesty is in a ctmditi
which holds out a prispect of her presenting the
country before long with an additional prince or
princess.

A chap hai had hi; "chops" dapped for
kissing a married woman in the streets of Charles-
ton; without saying "by yer leave, ma'am." Some
'fellows are stupiihenotigh to think that because the
ladies let Zachary Taylor and Henry Clay kiss theth
without saying nay; they way assume a like libel-IY.—N. Yo.Gluhr.

' A COCKNEY enr.t.oqur.—"l say, Jim, are going
to see that man hung to•morro% I"

"I don't know, Dick: vot's he gnt to he hitno•fury""Vy, bless your, for 'tirse stealing." ~ i
"For stealing alone? Vet a fool! Vy didn't-be

bUy von on trust, and never pay for him?' ;

A IttellEt.oa'sfarit.—Miss Bremer tells us that
the life of a rich bachelor a splendid breakfast, a
tolerably flat dinner, 44nd a most miserable supper;

•

"To ERR IS HUMACI!"-A clergyman havingtin-rdtilged too freely in filling up his glass, wentoeSabbathinto the pulpit, and having given out. a
hymn to hi/ cogregation, sat down when the melo ly
of theettered suing soon lulled him to sleep, and -he
.erintinuedifor enme time in play a treble base Fyad-
phnnywith his nose, At length oneof the deacons as
cended to the sacred desk, and told him the hymn
teavout.

,' Well," says he, , :igifl-it up again."
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oopo,lie theEagh2lltl,
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netiter

CM
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ON & PERKINS, '
dcaiers iii hrura, Medic lbe Stuffs,
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1,1k7r. have this day received by exprees, a nice as:orttnent of

V Freach 1113, titlk, 3luhatr. Thavt
:51 de T.litie ,at ..11 11BALI:4 ak. INC EY'S.

lict. li, Ibl9.

ZMCILINGII OWIIOII.
J.H. WILLIAM., dealer in Foreign nod Domeldie ItillsoPeveiulge.

,Certiliente4 of iltposito. GOSII and Silt or coin, IA 111 lily andEvil
current and imminent money, neentinte time and sight drafts,
make collections on an the gasterit cities, and ma! ,e remittan-
ces at the lowest patthinc rates.i
Money received on Depo:ite and Easterrt drafts constantly en

Land at the iOIVILSV rates of premium.
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Viryinin, and 'Pennsylvania flank

'totes, and those of most other States, fought and told onthe most
rea,mialtle terms.

utliec ,lirectly oppotite the Engle Hotel, doorsfromthecorucr,
'Ent, July 1, IS-le. . . . .

DUIDICAL WORICI3.
, • JUST receive/1from; the publi.herr.Lea di. TVan-

..'...--' 1:-.. chard. Philadelphia, a largeaseartmeni of Med-
. ..'• ' .;-,-,-; ical kVorkff, which will he sdld nt the publisherre15:miprices; among which ‘i ill be found:....,.

Bartlett on Fevers. I Build on Liver,' '
Boyle's Al:actin Medics and Therapeutics. I '
Churchill's Midwifery, ; Churchill on Female', , -
Aeliweli on Females, ; Cooperon Hernia,. ' l•

' Condit on Children, . Jones on the F.yr,
ilewec's 'Midwifery, ; Dewey on' Children,
Bungle:it-as new RetncdicsJ Bungleson's Practice,

• Limon & Mutter's Surgery, ; AI nicer/Principles.
Miller's Practice,l i 'Phillipson Scrofula,
Front on the Stoniaib,; Taylorshfeil.Jurisprudence,
Wilson on-fire Skin, I Wilson's Bissoctor, -

Cyclopediaof itleilicine, W illintne respiratory otgans,
• Voltaic on the Ildrec, Claw, FatrierAe.. Ste. '

Thernbrcriber hi:went for Lea &Blanchard, and will order any
Medical. LireraryorM keen:means works desited,find farld•lt thew
Plea) at l'u:,li•ltcr's prices. l'llysicians; -students nd °Mara arc
renueNted to call aadexabine his catalogue.

Erie, June. -10, 181s. I O. siunicißn.
3 0-DOZEN Paintand Varnish nineties. aniliftwAvliitownl,h

Bru.hes, by - Nov. 0. CARTER & BROTI/Eli. •

For the Rem
NER.VO•US DISEASES,

And of those complaints which are Citiiked by an implied,
Weakened ei• linitealthy condition of the,

NERVOUS SYSTEM. •

This beautiful and convenient application of the mesterimis
powers of OA I.V_AN ISM and NIA,G:si ETism,has been pro-
nounced by physithani, both in Ktirope and
the United Statbr, to he the irony rateable medicinal die.
c.rery of thr dec.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

i 4 1150, 1 With the most' perfect and cert.iiii success in all
Cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Strengthening, the weakened body, giving tone to tile vi,rious
olgam, an l invigorating the entire s)itteln. Also in

PITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS AND PALSY,

Dyspepsia or Indige3tion,
RTIE[JMA'VI Acute nod Chronic, GOUT, Rm.
LEPSI', LUMILAGO, 13F. NENES'S, NERVOUS

TREMORS, PALPITATION t P Tito
DE Ater, APOPLEXY, N ALGIA

PAINS hi the SIDE awl CHEST,

Liver Complaint,
SPINAL. COMPLAINT, mid CURVATURE of the

SPINE, 111P Ok:OMPLAIN'I', DISEASES of
the 11/DNEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERV•

'GUS AND PIIYSICAL ENERGY,

.anil ,
Nervous Diseases-,

which complaints arise from one simple cause, namely,
A Derangement of the Nervous SysteM.

(.In NI ILVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Nled.eines
fact ease the disease, for they weaken the vital .energall of
the already proatiated By stern; while undat the stienglhen•
lug, life-giving, %Rail/lug :influence of tialvaniina, es applied
by this beautiful and- u endeifol dibco%ery, the exlnusted
patient and weakened suiterer is roatoted to tomer health,
stien4th, elasticity and vigor.

The gicat peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Chrlstie's Galvanic Curatives,

consists, in the fact that they-ariest and cure direaslo In out-
ward application, in place of the usual mode of thug.Ting
and physicking the p..tient, till exhausted Nature sinks

tmler the infliction
rh,,y sh.enyhen, the whole system, equalise the tit caution

of the blood, pa oyfute the sce,retwns, and neLer do the 4114nIeS1
Witty ander any circumstances. Since their introduction in
the United States, only dime }ears since, more than •

601000 -Persons
including all eges, classes and conditions, among which as ere
a large number of lathes, who are pecuharif subject to
Nervous COMpillinta, hLIVO been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
whin all hope of relief had been given up, anti ever) thing
else been tiled in a ain !

To illu.strale the use of the GALVANIC DELT, suppose
the ease of a person afflicted with that Gone of clvilitation,
DYTIPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nem ons Disorder. •In
ordinary cases, stimulants are trken, which, by their action
on the nerves and muscles of the stomach, allird tempoialy
relief, but aa Inch leave the patient in a tower state, and with
injured, faculties; after the action thus c‘ cited has tented.
Now conivare thin with the effect resulting , from the applica-
tion of the GALVANIC IllELl"rako ,a.:Oyspeptic
even in the worse symptomt of an attaa•,;, and simply tai the
Celt around the body, ustpg the Magnetic Fluid as dile, ted.
In a shot t period the Insensible pepipiration will art on the
pasitiae element of the 'lilt, therehy causinga Galvanic vireo.
!alien which will pins on to the inegaht e, end thence hack
again to the positia e, thus keeping up n cimthwous Galvanic
circulation throughout the system. Thus the moat severe
cases of DYSPEPSIA ore PERMANENTLY cultr,i) A
FEW DNS IS OFTF.N AMPLY St FFICIENT TO ERADI-
CATE THE UNEASE OF YEARS.
Certificates and Testimonials

From the most I:tegpeetable Sources,
Conti giten, sufficient to fill ever) column in this paper
I'Ve make a few hetertionc
RHEUMATISM AND DYSPEPSIA.

Seven Cases Cured : :

Introe IntIsTIF:9 t't litrum every. cn•r, 'vs

m4tter how se% cie or chronic. Skeptic, nro icterred to the
fallowins. • .

A CHAIN OF.EyIDENCE.
No. 1.

The foilow•in~ letter 1: from Mr. 41on D Felter, of
king.ton, N. V, a gentlental of high re.peet.ibiltty and
intluetxe

K 'NG'S MN, Ulster Co., N. Y., Jan. 21, 18 18,
To Dr 'A. 11. etinorst:—

About the lint of November last i eallea nt your race and
purchased one 91 your Galvanni Dells, and 1 ant-linpm to Fay
that it has made a new mau of me. l=nr ) ears I hat e been
troubled with Ructettarttru, tors cevere, and a general weak.
Nest of the enlinle system, and very ti rrrntu, with pain in the
head, so Fatere that I wonl.l loo.e to take to my bed thteo
or four times a day. My friends sic anonirhed nt the per•

feet and wonderful cure wrought on me. 1 net er uas better
in my life than now, and 1 know that this is altogether owing
toy our tIALVANIC BKLT, for I had hat the beKt ph) 664119,
and had tiied every thing precious to u-tug tt, without
erect.

• ♦ •• •• • •••

Very, respectfully, ALUNZO D. FEL'f I.IU.
In consequence of the benefits eNpottenced by himself,

Mr Ft LICK procured a numbet of the 4;A S BELTS,
and hating divosed of them among his hiends, thus'W rites :

• No. S.
• , Risosrol, Ma 3 0, 1180.9.

Ma Drin Dacron,
ou a,k the to give you nn account of the success of -your

0 LV_hNUJ fir.lari in this region, I can truly say that they
continue to do %sondem ; -hued,eds o ear them, and I do not
know of a solitary raseV failure in their tie I sold a Belt
and the Magnetic Fluid to a lady here some weeks since.
Kite hail a complication of nervous disorders, and was tcty
kite. lir. Nelson attended her, lint did her no good ; and the [
Doctor blew out considerably nhe i 'she got the belt, end
ridiculed it ; but the lady used the Blt end aas cured. Nov
this-Doctor haa the Dy spcp‘iafir a great Ns title, and could not
wire himself hut gets th is lady's Belt, wi,lis it kept a
sectet. puts it on himself, eel It did him on much good, that
) estei day he called on me and got Ono for l,is wile.

NO. 3
Mks {Nonuse, of 'this Won, lay -nll %tinter with the

Itheurnatfem. the got to he pettedly helplesi. F.lell ona
who 13W her said site could not ht e she •cut fur a
VANIC BELT-put it on—used the Fluid freely, and in
I.llollr 11•1,3 Sill. IVIuNT OUT T1i..11 ISO, A1,1) in TO BIN MAMMA)

OECT *sra! The Doctor who attended V., hooted at
'the Belt, hut now,..str.‘s thole is certainly a tenunkaltle.cuta.
hie puller HI 3 our Belts,

IZE
Mr. John Eman, merchant of this rlacc, was 'reduced to a

Mete ~keleton, spepim and general:chronic disease ; he
got o Belt and the 1 told, end it as hrottAy a wan as or
hare got in Kingston.' lie has !Tent latge ¢ttm s of mono}
in %mous units ows plemioutly, but they alt proted useless.

ME
an old gentleman by the nnindr-of Newkirk, had the Tlys

pepriafor thirty year0. He tells me Owl he could not eat any

thing without its ri,iag on his tomich ; he wasverymuchemaciatedand looked miserable ; but he porch:iced a hell
from me, and after wearing it. 3 or 4 weeks, he thore up to the
door and said he had come to thank rue for selling Win C a is.

• TIE'S Ertl', cc It had made a w ell mail of him., He suss ,tlmt
he 1191 V cats and digests perfectly, mid that Ire is as Beatty as
any of his neighbors. Ho isabout 60 years ofage.

No. 6.1
Mr. Wood, of Marl,!Mown, ww drnwn up with Crsmp nn,l

Rheumatism; ro that he could not move. lflsi brother gat
Belt for him, and in one week he ts as so well that he f,,1
about attending to his business/ Ile hays it is the greahst
45tog on earth.

T:o. 7
. The wife of Mr.-Joseph King. of Kingston, has been coin

plathing of leissdn-de end general weakness for Amend y ears,
and also troubled with indigestion. She gut the Belt and
Yluid, and Mr. King told me this day. that, his wife waslose
21lother woman, it_ he 4 (lane- her, so much goa.
give yon a great Maar more eases, equally successfol, bat, I
suppose these will be sufficient. 1 may saythat I nes er ,ias
engaged lu any business tlfat has been so fortunate and satis-
factory to all eonee med.

Very truly yours, ALON'2O D. FELTEIt.
'To A. 11 Conn-in; M. A, New•York. '

(ti 6 Many hundred Oertilleatet from Olt parts cifilte•noury
try of equally extraordinary -character could be given.

No trouble or inconventerico•attentla the use of .Dit.
'CHRISTIE'S OSILYJNIC ART/CLI 4:B, and they may be
worn by the most feeble end deliCate with perfect care and
safety. In many cases the sensatioi-idtending their übe is
highly pleasant and agreeable. They can be sent to any 'part
of the country: ,

Prices • •

The -Galvanic ',not; •• - • Three Dollars.
The aalvanic,Nocklace, Two Dollnrp.' '
The Galvanic' Brabelets, 1, One Dollar Each.
.The Magnetic:Fluid, One Dollar:

1)7:- Thesatiate", ere accompanied by fitil and plajn direc-
tions. Pamphlets with full particulars--way be bed 'cif the
authorized Agent. ,

• PARTIPULARi CAPTION:.
ttur• Sigoore of Counterfeit, ins! WeirtAteti inatotioni

•,D, Cl. MOREHEAD, M.D.,
GENERAL *GENT FOIR-Tfig UNETED STATES.

• ' , .IMI I
Forrole in Erie, only liv-the nuiliorizeil'agents I •CAIFFY:R &,BROTIIER, No. 15,ReedHouse.Frie,16; IE4. • ' ' tv,R

A L_0 17..7,43.hb100, 6.4it PAW),urghrGeo. W. 14,ni.tifr I'IY

LADY ,BK ID UUSKI.
race° walking di.Nov. 4. - I

Ties Half, and whole ihiliess„ Mos
,slips, S. JACKSON'S.

,

TEAB,-171$ung(Nor. 4.) I

A EEESlliupply of
ceirect mot for on •

Erie, May, 12, It-19.

I;OOKING GLA-2 -3.Sis
A any Frame4, toeadt

1;a ,:. old Frana, ,.
Jin. 13. ISW.

41411PC IWder1 “nd_Black Tying for 4tale by
ts...l.AetiBoat,

DA. 828CD2T.
Clfutlidoj Bold Biscuit, Justeat No. 4 Perry %on by •

T. °W.- 1111QtYRF. •

—.l largo nrsortmerit of Gilt and Mahog-/i:r with Plate%of iriffOrent olze.t. for trvet-I G. 1.00311 S itr. Co.

riOQPEß.'B,GEl.ATlV4,;for.leltiee,l92inc Mange. &c. &C., a,
a beantifatartiele. tbr sr*. uuRToN & pEßKirie.

29

'l3 18TORY of the Porchmeand Settlementof.Writtern New
11.70rt.; And of the rise, progresi and present state of the

FreebYterlett Churchin that see lon. Rev; lames Hotchkin.
Phi iosophY of the Elan of Salvation;a Rook for thesimes., Sy

an' Atnerican citizen.
Thankihineint nsrrativecemprising passages' from the Diary

of thence, ,Allort tetriple; By Charles B. Taflor, For sale by
W. E. lIEWRON & CO.

No. 8,Reed

mint in

MEM

6te 1:,(1
ll'xl[cl'l.

BEMMD

ornatett Tx!'Agin

NEW YORK CANTON TEA COMPANY'S AGENCY;

No. 1,PerryBlock,l3tatirElt.,lliie, Pa.

. 'W. ivt 0 0 n.
viciitytot
attention ofiire Ten-drinki n go:

Company's Nttperior Tens---milleet in nilensen to I c returned Ifnut
appro%ed cf. Mining which may I c

Cool YOUNG DYSON,
Flue do
Nn t Fragrant do
Tjoo I very Fine do

Good IIYSON,
Very Fined()

Good IllisON SKIN,
Gond I MPER I .‘f-, '

Very Fine . do
11.tiuFine ',I. -

Good GUNPOWDER,
Fine - du

80 51 per II!}.

73 •`

00 ••

75
100

30
71 '

00 of

115
71

11.1
13LACES.

No I SOUCIIONG, -- go SO per6.lb.
, ) 113No (h) ...

.

Finest do 75 ‘ 1,6rraar an t POWCIIONCI, VaTlOlll4 pates.
CONno, various pricen,
Tin' OOLON'a. ...

• . -50 66

Very Ellie do 75 ..

rAtra Film, do • 700 ..

"NINGYoNc,
-

various priers. •
HOW/VA. or finest Black Tea imported, 1 09 "

7, -_r TAKE Nwrien !—'l he Canton Tea Company are the et-
clal,irr venders of the saperior Black Tea calleil'.lloWONA'S
MIXTURE."

Every package.. (In addition to its conetinin full might inde-
l'Olidelit Jr the wrapper,) hears the stamp rd' neatness rind ele-
gance. -.ld the Teas ther.ein r, so thorreighly secured from livid
and air, that their ritinlity'and power will remain unimpaired in
any elimac. Tor sale at -No I. Perry !Hoek.

ILTSI: teccltl
WINES itt. L1Q.1301113,

eil at vo. 1. Perry I:Sleek by
Jane :30,. WIB T. W. MOORE

1#111"113rzeu AND - OTJT.
pi-b and rk Iack inac Trout, juxt rercnivr.4l byJa/ thetitv;loirr I,ousiatia. For bale at N0.1.,Perry Block, l'y

Erie: tHr.. T. w NIOORE.

Harborerech. Woollon ctory.

THE proprietoin thisin,viblintiment. len tog made ronsidiir-
able addition to their inachioery a Well is all new :1111.1 ONO`

bent net experienced Nvorknwit in all the ilitkrent
hrinirlien of digit bob ne“. hre ready to melt:ince cloth for r. col.
or innutitheture for pay. by the lard. on rernorinble tenon. They
Unto on hind n large quantity of different kind, of cloth, flannelr,
blankets, shawls, cant- iturreni nod tninnls, an well ing summer-
wonr of dilferent bodies and qualites, to exchange for wool.
give one yard of cloth for td f pounds of wool, as goodas the wool
will mike.

Carding and Cforh-nrcraingclone
All kinds of probuee taken for pay. and a liberal disenunt

ki—We are preparing to make Broadcloth
11114rDES. CAS & Co.

Formetry Thornton & Co
- liarborereck, May 1.91 R

North nest Woolen irictory

7000
tollowing rates: For plrou 101 l cloth, one yard tor

II ••,. 01.lN001; t'a•ilher. ,...l! IN.. to the t ant. ICcWoo 111 rtho wait-
ufacture rripM. u, steel-mixed cloth nt

por yanl, t`r.c,ltneregiolthe 4alur color: at JO el,. and while
llama., Nalitt •.octo. 14.r t

North Gast. Juno In, STEVEN'S

nalirrnam PACTOWZ.
sul,serihrr would inform In, old customers and the public

geneTalty, that he romitmes to entry nn the Marble bminit,s
at the old edam! rot Ninth Street, het Weer, i trio and neatly
o-ill,of-itr;ate A.rademy, where be « tll keep en hand at all; tinv,, a
large stock, consist its _' of th, djitTerent varieties or white and ta-
rif,g,ted ifinajo, for grave-strdies, (set in ,erkets or with-
nut,) 'Pouth-tal,les, hoe. Wif•liin?,to tllltehrtse
in ill rind it to Oreir .1,11:111171fo. to call and e‘aflouc .tcck and
CP-t. As I yin not to Ile tilltior.01(1. I pledge my ,,lf to thrulshmv.'
thing in my line. front 15 to '25 per rent le,s than it can I e had or
Ow tort clinc age•tti for Ea-tern ra,t4ries

Fri., July 1:9 J. R. COCIIR kN

tree Woolenrenctory.
t) 00 0 On t,A4t1,c,f,,V441t0r •vt f 'ol.'lly.Sll. grartlreVin4o;,l,l

their twill rate, of ea, haispe. 111. 110v' a tarirty of plaid and
fancy ,IClpes or the lat,,Pe-terit f;ent:..4. pant. 0101
1) 91:. al•r , pr.0,1 variety ofall %%On: Tnee,ls! for bollooo,,
tttsar. WI. I\ 0140 t.tainifil,torl. th, pre rut ,vairai, at 11, 114.
lon innprices in ca,h. t 1%: Mack. brown, and steel-mix cloth.
31; ctj per yard:en-Lintel, of untrue NAM'S 11 err; so line (gantlet
.15 c Pt; and pre-set Flannel at 1.7,ri,ol, I.er yard.

311:11.111.1.:V & unt:wsTurz.Erif., Mar 11, 1,19

AGLEI WOOLI 1.1A0T0121". rELUIVEEIW
jr v wilt] iufbrw elle 11 orl '2'•'1,% in!! and rloth

is, dial a4• have entered 1'..1.111111V/Shill lif`TV:o,r rn
I 0 I.non a tos Mero,o-y. Thornton & Co. IVO havo one entire
tuofYte«'util:rhi'•rrt;.• 1.311 la, prisParasl lit Ilse COlllitT}..

\\cnud are iireimred tpa e..cliance cloth. c:),

• +. Shell :I 1.1:1111114., lor %%c{(. %VP
,-ieneerl crhs uts m all 14..11C1WS 011.

• s% odi.P.lllly rAper! of t.i'i • i..1,1` 1,1 puLllr riiiirelewe and
• of the IVI• little, ',it:. 4 hp: I) fzive pther.,l bati,
lacti,:o to till Is 110 111.IV 105 till their custom. . I

l'ardi!w,Sidninug, :net Ihe--iv, done nell, elienp and
crniu rind Foe:.t snpviirc., Wen .:C.:1 ,0:1C 1, Ili tAjIl Et!

necepnalc offii

M=MM

D.\ VID,M,CIII7,.ITIV,

r(1,11'1:1 4, Erie,
SANILTEI, la.

'Stearn 'Engines and Boilers.
S ATEare now.prepart,l to itmke to (Inter High Pres,tirel:flgitieV for Mill: or other Mdrhinery, sand fht Bo'len;
of the utt,:st appru%cd I.iuds, oil diort entire and rtt int. wen 10v.e..t

til:Ssrxr & cuEsT wt.
,May a, Irl9. n 31

VCI (.1.1) PENS—( Ow elifferrot maker, inclo,ltrj. 11,10e;,'s be,t
I Pon, for Fall' it TUtllee.l
1:1iP, Jan. 13, lel9, =MI

T 01:i

W mipro%
rrie J

Lt
L cttru
brit, d Pc

(wo mg. a splendid lot of Efta oil
,g,any l'rtair., of va,ietis and rakes. all It arranged
e the lcoks. by G. LOOMIS & Co.,
ily t I, e1.,. Suite street.

CLFF of Gold, Sik er, and German Silver ',mines, an
Ivo of coirea‘e 'toil convex. lAlso, the ccly-
ircr:,l4pcctacic, t•iii.eriorto al* in mr.'

G, LGUAIIS & Co.,
State street.July 111

(101.1)
T Bre

of tit ,. lat.,
cliff 'feta
ltt rc,
a, r, r

lit
July 1 t

MIME
1. do I

and.i'.tlte
from, for

July II
C 1
tJ poo
on hand
coin, and

.t-ND SILVER ARXICLES.—.III eXtellgiVe variety of
,d-Pins. Bracelet,. It ihgs. ',ochre!, Chains, Pencils &c.,
st s4ie+4. :llama:nth and other Gold Pens of the
takers. Siker Pencils, Brooches, and Head Ornaments.
to tall,vc wilt tint more thing.: than the Printers tell fer,
intended to at er-rittellte ,tar k t still tia wputil add that
en, for magnify ingsw,•:// obJectv, can IT tlnind as mnal

• I 6, LOOMIS & Vo.7r,
1°14: State at., nearly opposite P.rtg a Hotel
N t:Rf.".VIC ilitreraniki;;;le., in-
ns Siirk/s Marine Clock,'a late Invention. Ali Cold
Watches, a riteassortment to-sleet a {rood ritna-keeper

ale very low, at •11. L0011144& Co.'s,
State street.

Demert, Tea, Salt and Mustard
Is, Tongs, lahilt;s, Forks, Baiteraml FruitKnives always
lf mann Itrtorthl to order. Silver warranted equal' to
no charge fur r ngraving 0. LOONIIS &

lb IS. nearly oppwite the Eagle.
v st) he Solar Lamps, Camphene and ,Ctird

Hpending and ide Latitns, Giranloles, Plated, Branch,
Candloorieks, at ;. LOOMIS & We,

dy 11, 11,1;+. nearly opposite the

EMIR

Al ()r
ti,

and otter
Erie, .1

Tr It)a

April 1

al Seal Biippi r!
,pets at the old

•niillValking Shocs, Men's Gaiters and
eu• .'tore, French street. M. KOUG.

WILT
I ed at I

Also tar a

Erie..%

NE2

barIffantod
• Par ClAf4ll r. ,00,000 ket of Hemlock Lumber, deliver-
My dock in Cr e. 11014 n ill be given fur the find Ivauled
ny quantityo Popular, Cucumber, White Oak,Whitc

•rry,Cliebtmit a ul common Pine Lumber.,
pal ' , ' Wllf. TIWESDAIT,.

"`•ow Conaorn.•r III:sass. tiller, having purchased iheentire stock ofAterclinn-
I dize lately owned by W. ('. & It, r. Hulbert.respectfully so-

licits the patronage nf his friends and the public generally, and
hopes lliSt good Goods, ta ir i,ices and endeavors. to please, la 11l
'nevi wi it a share .of'-ctallow— Lard Oil of the first q iality. by the
barrel, 0., a reduced.price, ' •

, RICH.4. 0. 11 I.IIERT.
1:111e....u) 29 1E4t./1

. , animarmsraorrs Lvov. nu.
A. ...... S. MINTER, I'll4\4l'lCAI. MATTER. ;will introduce

the Spring,Fashionfor lints this day. nna nould most

..reveclifully,solicit his erientl4 and customers tocall and

March
„Di' , verygent !enmity appendage.

Erie, 14, 141+1. 4.

, - ••,V 5t41.011,1art219,'••PPEundersinedtakeel this 'nettled of informingthe citizens et
Erie anti vicinity, that he still coutinuct the business of

TAILORING, of his old, stand, where lie will ba 'happy to save
them fromthehorrors 01 'slop Shop clothing, by making a fair andl'anthimue garineutat a 'ery reasonable price. Ile returns. histhanks to the public generally for ie. kind and liberal patronagearclofore, and trusts, by strict attention to business, to merit andr t•eiet: the some for 0;0f/tare; as he feels confident that front
lung experience in some ofthe'princ trot shops of LondoliandVor lc; he can execute any work eitt4h44 to him in the most Work-
manlike, faabionbble and Dation) ocher.''cult°, lE4t3. JOHN.GOALDING.

N. R. CUTTING tione'on the shortest notice find with partic-
ular care. Shop. situatesigith of the Diamond, anda few doors
east of the trio flank. - : • '

'dies Dress and Cloak Goods,
CONSISTING ofCashmere, Mou de Lungs, black, ,striped,

plaid and shaded Alpncsolli French Merino, silk plaid Mado-
nna, Mohair lubt re. acc., &c.)ulit,Ven '-'.l .":"'Erle. Oct 10. 18V. GEOr'fitritrFN & SON'S,

SUAWL.B—Aoy•,giiaadty of Cashmere, Ilittd afid Basket
bawls,for pale by • -• it :JACKSON.

RGE Toor.s.—Those that' wish In find n good M. Adz.
prond As, anykind of Augur, Plain Irons, 'ect, cheap and

War Wed, CM% llud them nt , - WRIGIIT'S'Corner.

JQ UM, PIRSTfinal i ty Madder.:Ind 51101tis.pctra Logwood
CI0 e4lll,lConrg-best, or, 10. CARTER & 11110T1101

ME

MMLITZ

liT 11 .1
il 1590 Cases 't• heaves.

ilatkl " 1 Chronic ('nigh,
' lINI " . • Itroken \Vied,

590 d . "`i Horses nut of Condition, rind other dibeates.
'lliiiiremedv s MA tip in large pachages, weighing once one

pound, suilleiet; to trilttimlstr4 ton horse for about 16 days., aid to
, clue an ortlinar case—thus it IA ill LC sten that it 1., the cheatieet
Ilmtve,intiliehi that can le givin. as only one dollar's it 01 tit it.

l•requisile tonot Caber to cure We know ofmoony who Irate
improt.ed tlw t .due of a twat y horse fifty /141.] SOlllO 1111 C 11,1lCIrt•d1 dollarri. by ow. eollm,w milt of the Tattersall lIKINe Powders.—

, Only be buret-)!pl. the gentathe.artie le, and our money IA 11l ie.
amply r epaid Ii pa.

More than :PI certificate , verbal and written. liner been reeviv-iell, attesting to he virtue at this inestimable remedy
, l.m. weC hate

only space to si lijoin tlwfollow mg:
]trod the 101 l wing:—"This is toeertify, that I cured n honer of

~/wino of the Ile Ives, by one package of TattersalPs Ili ate Pow-
i derJ, The bur 0 lim, made 111,1Fi:q1 of the Heaves sine,. the Pow-

! der was sit en, and I telieve the core to lie perittwitt. •
At, allied-

' mine for hoot, , I I chi to li I . 411 it is rtieow nelided fi in
tr. ts. BALL, Partner.

Town of ter ba, Oswego county. March 21, Ith-.
R.rVerld, Meitla Culuity, N. Y.

Mcsbls. Got iii & Kid Clit,f—tisn rs.—haying a Volllla horn

that had, imml to his injury,contracted the Beat CF._ i o,ltr.lia,, il
for it an artieli callMl"lleate Cure" hot which [think slim ild I e

called **llC;liC nalier. "as it made tliti lair,. a'gron I deal w orse than
hefine. I was afterwards billored tot...ll:ea the "THitetFall lica,,

Pow ders," anvil he ellict was an immediate rebtoratioli to bound.
ness. 1 have duce been offere.l.kftii dollars more for the horse
than I offered B for before itkook your medicine. Vows. -

J. Hilt LI Niltl ME.
"Ctertov."-i—lmitations a nd M- 0:1111CS. COIIipMMIS hate fol-

lowed lei wheteter 1% n have introduced our remedy, and iwe int.

der.tand that several -new one:tare being put tip for e Irettlation.—

Beware of thoe, and take no remedy lot "the Tattersall:"
None gelatine without t hin septature ot A. 11. Gough & Co.—

Prier one, dollar per Package. sot for five dollar,. Prepared and

and sold it Itol#sale and retail Ily ((ICt if & IiCTC/1 1.7:1/, 119
Fulton b/treet..N. V- Carter L-. Brother, Agents, Lrie, Pa.

Noty. in, 'l:l4ti.
- EMI

33EIVERLATE THAN NnvErt.

TUSTterritipl and II& day opening at No. 2 An:err:an 111,,k,
a genr•ral artkalment H 1 Dry Good', on itvd to the rearm,. to-

gether with Grocerle:4. Crockery and Hardt%are w Ida %% ill I.et-01.1
nun -many tow for cart' orready pay. ' - - ' .

I M. MAYER:_
I:rir., June7tll, 1E19..
----

- ' __..

7---LADXCS DIMSS GOODS.
C()-5'qisnriN t: of Fretielnotot Seritehaingielmsllalictrine,Prir I

erl Lawnentlll Join by iiile Milb1111.• Ai .o n great .e.111,41 c i
Il'ur ,tr.,lllati Linen ;Net and tliti!.re Bert& .511. m Ir.. J.i....t 1,‘,.4
lit Nell Alum - 1,111 firrk State. St. M. MAYER.

rile' June WI, lel-.,

- IIEW GOODS
villa; ~,111, ,,,: iii,er:are JlOl re,Cil nie a ter) full t ,lock of SPRING

and SUMMER COODSl, ont.i.aing nIof rdOSt In-Cry % a riet of
Dry Goods, Grorer.es, Iforrhr r, amt Or.Arkrry,all ()Ili loch hat e
Gen purcha,e,l at niooolal 1,,,a, ,--r .tocoal s, 01 fe told ablal , an at
allyother Iloatr: in Erie.. '111(1). Invite 110,21 old enbl'Ancp.,l.,,,!i,,
foal Gentlemen.root the l'atlic t;eaerally, to call and CVlntilletheir
:-...mrtittentherore parelia,ing el.en late J.MUCIIES & Cu.

i u ~June'to, 1..1e. , t. . _

'NE,‘"Frm peril lit e 'rale, Mary Gruver or the 'rrubty 'WO. at
June..?-,Jour..•-.11. r•l'Arrui.lre.

•

sal, a novel. by Mary Button, at7ELF Cm'
. June 2.

I) itiLe
Ll'i:l\i1L 1dlou u

Stale, , II

fililW-1:(t •
I_l '2,-

f4PAITORD'S

INotcs my Jamey, Peter, Jultn and Jade, at
41'AFF011.1)%"3.

ID On, Ciav flow If and firmiwr, rho
noo, k , i! ; ry of I' lio-gza• no- al

,compri-ny.! weft:.fro- Cl theComjr,-, of Ito' el,•01.41
.ory (1. N'lleoler,

ll
ga.‘‘ :10i, I. .Ftlo. o at

SPA I'l'on-1;s,- -
•

_

took for tho Timcs.. . .•

TT 1 :cf:•,; % , I (lueonF, or life In Ile. l'nhqs, ~....:4istiu7of'll‘,..lr
.1.1 !cal ~Ft •teN.r. of Lomb Hill* 7. 4, ;cholas, LePold. :.alrella I l
Victoria. ~..r. June `.l-. :4 1'.‘11*(14.11r-r
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